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MINUTES: Special Senate Meeting, ZS-September 1977 
Presiding Officer: John Vifian, Vice-Chairman 
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson 
The meeting was called to order at 3:15 p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All Senators or their alternates were present except James Brooks, 
Robert Envick, George Fadenrecht, Wolfgang Franz, Helmi Habib, Larry 
Porter and Curt Wiberg. 
Visitors Present: Dale Comstock and Gene Kosy. 
AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL 
There were no changes to the Agenda. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
A. Letter from Eugene J. Kosy, dated June 7, 1977, with a petition attached, requesting
a review of Motion No. 1615 as defined in Section 1.145 A. of the Faculty Code of
Personnel Policies and Procedures, revised September 1, 1976, page 17.
OLD BUSINESS 
A. Review of Motion No. 1615 relative to Campus Committee Structure--
Vice Chairman Vifian explained there is automatically a motion before the Senate to
approve or disapprove the Senate's action last Spring quarter to change the campus
committee structure. A valid petition was received with sufficient signatures to 
require a review in a special Senate meeting. This special meeting is to determine 
whether the Senate wishes to uphold its actions of last Spring quarter. The motion 
to be voted on is a motion to rescind. 
Discussion began on the motion. 
Mr. King commented that if the Senate does reverse itself on the motion, the Executive 
Committee would recommend the campus committee structure be referred back to them. 
Mr. Vifian stated that Motion No. 1615 passed by the Senate on May 11, 1977 was to 
adopt the proposed changes in campus committees, along with the Addendum on Campus 
Committee Structure. 
MOTION NO. 1638: to rescind Motion No. 1615 voted on and passed by a show of hands of 14 
Yes, and 8 No. 
MOTION NO. 1639: Mr. Street moved, seconded by Mr. Yee, to refer the tampus committee 
structure back to the Senate Executive Committee. Passed by a unanimous voice vote. 
ADJOURN 
The meeting adjourned at 4:00 p.m. 
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FACULTY SENATE MEETING OF 
ROLL CALL 
SENATOR 
/ Adams, Kathleen 
Andress, Joel ---
./ Bachrach, Jay
-& ........-, ,,.,,- 1 ;,r Benson, Wi liam 
Brooks, James ---
v' Carlson, Frank 
/ Dickson, Rosella 
/Douce', Pearl 
V Dugmore, Owen 
Envick, Robert ---
Fadenrecht, George ---
Franz, Wolfgang ---
/ Gries, Peter 
Habib, Helmi 
Heckart, Beverly 
/ Httem1Jn,-B-et-ty .tJ.i!.it-t,� fr/2..., 
Keith, Art 
/' Killorn, Erlice
// King, Corwin 
/ Klemin, v. Wayne 
�- MjtchPll, Robert 
Porter, Larry v Ross, Russell 
L Sahlstrand, Margaret 
/ Samuelson, Dale 
Smith, Milo 
l,,/ Street, Warren 
/' Tolin, Phil 
J/ Tolman, Rosco 
/ Vifian, John 
Wiberg, Curt 
/ Yee, Robert 
/ Young, Madge 
1977-78 
ALTERNATE 
Clayton Denman ---
Cal Willberg ---
Chester Keller---
David Kaufman ---
Ed Harrington ---
Glenn Madsen ---
lmani Mwandishi---
Woodrow Monte ---
Robert Nuzum ---
Ron Hales ---
William Schmidt ---
Jay Forsyth ---
Barbara Brummett ---
Don Dietrich 
--,,,----- Gordon Warren
Deloris Johns ---
George Grossman ---
___ John Gregor 
___ Roger Garrett 
Dolores Osborn ---
Richard Doi ---
Karl Zink ---
Louis Kollmeyer---
�t== ��;-� � r: � ---
___ Max Zwanziger 
Carlos Martin 
Keith Rinehart ---
Thomas Thelen---
Tom Kerr ---
Neil Roberts ---
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MEMO RAN DUH ------------
TO: Faculty Senate 
FROM: Art Keith, Cha:b:nw.n 
Faculty Senate 
DATE· September 23, 1971 
This i>roposal was rece:tved after the materials were sent out 
regarcl:mg the Sped.al Senate meeting. 
Please ree.d theti.le mc.teriala before Sept.ember 28 and bring them 
wlli:h yc,u to the Sp(\!cial Senate me.sting • 
- .
. rn·; ·v·'·"H'NGTON l:"VA'"''"' ,.,...,.., 1, ... G.-(:fN �A- , �"".;.i n · . · � i , r� �..,,\.)i.,lt: ·- i:
;;;;;MilTMUH nr (!1\l!S6�HS$ l.:OU(ATIOiJ 
.11'NO f,.Of,J,iW�ilxA'flV[ MA?dAG1'MH..lJ 
Dr. J, Art Keith. Cha.irman
facuH.Y Senate 
Central Washington University 
c,,mpus 
f,ear Art: 
R � .... C E' fl ' IE D .C, ,I ,�v �
..... r·p 21 1"
1
.''.( s!I,... � .. a� 
�llf,NSSl.lRG, WASM!NGlON 
��vH, 
September 21 • 1977 
A� you requested, we are submitting some a1term1tiv�s to the Ct}�� in_ �t�I?.�� 
�: ·�11_1·.e�� adopted by the Faculty Ser,at.e far deliberation by th?. F&culty SeiTUite 
��: thr.'lr 1nr-.eting on September 28. We car� part·kuiarly concerned with H:e:is. E 
.:-,id F, pi1ge 2, since we fee1 very sti"ongly that this section dr.H-::s not prov'lt. ie 
-;·or faculty l"'epresentation fo keep'ing wHh the democ_ratic con,;,ept of mv� m.an, 
t.m� vote. 
According to the mast recent data that cou?d be obt�ined from the Vic�·Pr!sldent 
.r,-f -Academic Affa"irs office or the Fa 1:1.11ty Sen.site office, there were 369 fodhid� 
ti,·J 1s class Hied in 1976-77 as voting fo.r:tiHy. If these wie-re brokem down by 
schoo"! , they wou·1 d rf!ad · as fo 11 ows: 
School of Arts and Hum�nit1es. 
School of Business and Economics 
School (,f Natural Sr:ience and Mathematics 
School of Professional Studies 
School of Social and Behaviaral Sciences 
library 
lldmi ni strat·i ve 
C.ounse,1·1ng <rnd Testing 
Intern�tional Studies 
73 
21 
55 
109 
71 
H, 
12 
Pere en t of 
}o�al Fac•1._�t 
16%(}, 
:fl'l"''
,k"frds pr,rcenta.gf 'figure is bi;ised �1n a tot�l votfog frcu1t.Y o'f 348 
(e;{chding Admini::.trat:i•1e 0 H); Cotw,;e'l'ing and T'°;,stir:g, 8; Ir rtev-nai·i0fit�·'! 
Stu r1 'i r.s; , l ) 
-1
'l !. 
.. .
,:;.- . ,L ih t Keith, Cha frrnan 
)c'MW l 
;;,�pt1.•111ber 21, 1977 
In keeping with the above distribution ) we recommend changing t�rt Undergraduate 
Council to consist of 15 members as foi'lows: 
School of Arts and Humanities 
School of Business and Economics 
School of Natural Science and Mathematics 
Scimol of Professional Stud·les 
School of Social and Behavioral Sciences 
l ·i brar_y 
21 % of facii'I ty ... 3 ml?.mhers 
6% of faculty = 1 member 
16% of faculty "" 2 member 5
31¾ of faculty� 5 members 
20% of facu1 ty :: 3 members 
6% of faculty= 1 member 
Teacher Eduration Counc'i'I to consist cf 11 members, six from the School of 
Profess i ona1 Stu die:;, one from the School of Natura 1 Science and Matherne: t ks, 
tJJQ from the School of Socia1 and Behavforal Sciences, and two from the School 
uf Arts and Humani t·i es. The faculty members selected to serve on the ccnrn.ci1 
'i'lust come from: 
1. a department that has a teacher education major.
2. the individual selected must be involved in the teacher education
major.
3o tile individual selected rrw;t teich ;_i teacher education profe5s·fa1tal 
course such as methods, curriculum, etc. 
That two councils, Arts and Sciences Council and Teacher Education Council, 
replace the present Graduate Council, Undergraduate Council� and Teac�er E1�cat1on 
Council. Enc.h cound 1 to be ret;wes�ritati ve r.1f th� far.:uity. 
The Teach��!" F.ducatioll Counc-
r
! to consd st of 15 membfrs imrl the Arts ;nd S1:; ;imr1,s 
:uuncil t� consist cf 15 members. 
reather Eciuc1:1t°ii:in Council to be. ap\J<H't.'i on;ed accord fog tc» t:he one man, 0Yh1 \;!'}t,:
,: oncept wHh repre�;entation Cl.;)m'lng from those df!partments Mid f,r1.cul ty tii!VJ .,we 
,ctively making a niajor contribution to t�acher educ�tion. The Arts and S:it�t�� 
,:otrnci ·1 tt, be apport l onfd atcorrl"l ng tc, Um nne mirn, 1.HH! vote concept �·d U1 , ,:,r,::'{:·· 
.;�mtat'lon ��oming from tho::-e deptH"tment:..\ ,ind ·focuhy ti,h.,; ,H'& acthh.•1y m�!\:':r,:, ;:. 
,1�jor contribution to the Arts and Sciences program . 
. ,,,nno1·a't1 T1• 
� ' _i..�.,JJ ·----· ,. .. 
•
1 '.:·\i:!in thf:-: pre$ent GraduS\te and Under9V'adwJ.te Cmmc'H ,as a. pol i cy .. m.a id ng i.rn.:i
, . .,,,. ; (::vJ b0d1. The currkuhim functh1ns to be removed from these ::mrnc·I ·1 s �H,d
1, ,�·::-·t,2c: in Schoo 1 Curri cifom Committees that 1tJOul cl p'rocess curriculum ma tt,;re;; f1,:Jr
... .
•  
Dr. J. t1.1�t Keith, Chairman 
Page 3 
September 21, 1977 
institutional coordination through the Faculty Senate Curriculum Committe@. 
This wo1.dd e1imina�e the need for Item F-1, page 2, and expedite the flow of 
curriculum matters. 
1 km 
co.pi es: 
Dr. Harrington 
rir. Sehl ' iesman 
Courtney Jones 
Dr. Erickson 
Or. Jerry Jones 
Dr. Ron Frye 
Or. Cor1ton 
Ex�cutiv� Committee 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
DEfAIUMENT OF IUSINESS EDUCATION 
,t,ND ADMINiSTil!ATIYi MANAGEMIN'i' 
ELUNSBUR6, WASHIN6TON .... 
RECEIVE 
JUN 7 1�77 
June 7, 1977 
»r. Art Keith, Chainna.n
Faculty Senate FACULTY SENATE 
Edison Hall
cauvus 
Dear Art: 
,// 
I. li/ 'f
I am attaching the.-,petition signatu�es in compliance with the Faculty Code 
of Per o�n�l.J.ajJ.ties and Procedures revised September 1, 1976, Paa• 17, 
Piu:a.graph if.i41SJ: Reviev 'by Faculty (A). Yo� wi.11 note that there are 
51 faculty �tures which exceeds th� minilt;um required to petition the 
review. Additional signatures ·could have been obtained; however, becauae 
of th� time factor� I obteined signatures onl1 of those with whom I have
immadb.te con.tact. Therefore, no �valuation should be made as to the 
o�igin of the individuals signing the petition.
Thia petition WH initiated becauee of the following:
l. The origin.al proposed ehang�,� in camp,uJ cO!P!mitteas dated
May J, 1977 was lt"IDluted to depnrtmiints so that it could
have bfl® discusa,ed. with theb' respective Senators, and,
in many cases, I believe it was. However, on th� date of
the passage of the moti�a� a changed document wau presented
to the Senate and faculty did not have the privilege of
reacting to these changes.
2. I believe I am safe in Baying that none cf the petition�rs
are opposing the reorganization and re-evaluation of the
faculty coll'.mittee .structure, but rather endorse change, There
is no evidence that any other proposa,l for committeP-
1:�organization was considered by the Senate. We think there
should have been more dialogue on altern�tives.
3 .. The proposed changes in c�pu!!: committees a.s outlined do 
not represent the faculty uhen the allocat.ions are based on 
schools (Le. thxee pez- school. t:wo per schoolr etc.). Another 
method would aee.� �o 'be moirf!l dea.irable i;;i.'3.c.c on.e school haa :Xl 
taculty, another i;chool 104 9 a·w,_� thi:'l othe'it' th.r@!.:: t');t::hoolllll falling 
in betm.�en. 
•
', t. .,\, ' {t:,� U, 
,':.,t)� l 
,. 1�1'"\e "I,. .l 977 
4. Although protocol ii!! addrf:ttJeed in the propoa 1. thera appeal'
�o be nwue;roos b.planenta:tion detail• whicb have been oa1ttad
at;d which have signifi.c:ant beario.g ou the effectiveness of tbs
committee st.ructu�e. For example, bow mey members will actu&lly
b� on the Graduate Council according to the cODDittee s�ructuro
change E .1 '/
1 fully c1.ppreciate the Jiffic.ultj . 1 
lste passage of Senate Motion No, '1.J 
\ 
influence the faculty p-rerogntive of 
I would be very happy to d:t��uss any 
:!.f you desire at your c:onvenit!.nce. 
, to the Senate because of tbia 
/ but that should not in a.rty way 
· itiating ,- petition.
he items rel tiva to tnie propo9 1 
Chav.111a.n 
��c: Vice President Harril"4!tcn 
Dean Schlies"illan 
nfran. Erickson 
Wayne Klem.in 
Cov,'!�- letccr only 
-CE · "·r .AL SHINGT UVE TV 
l:llsnsburg, Wa�hingtan 98926 Affirmatlva Actian/Eqw�I Emplaymsnt Oppor1l.lnity/l'itl1 OC 
FACULTY SENATE 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Facul�y Senate 
FROM: Art Keithj-{(t.. 
DATE: September 19, 1977 
Edison 102 {101.D-E) 
RE: Campus Committee Str�cture 
Telephone 963�·3231 
A special Faculty Senate me�ting will be held at 3:10 p.m., Wednesday, 
September 28, to revlew Senate Motion 1615 concerning committee structure. 
Please come prepared to discu6s the issues and make a decision. We cannot
act to appoint new committee members unt:H the structure is finalh:ed. 
The Faculty Senate, on May 11» 1977. �pproved a new committee st�ucture 
for 1977-78. Essentially the d1anged structure eliminRted some committeu,
cousolidated others� and re-structured the Graduate Council, Undergraduate 
Council, and Teacher Education Council. 
On June 7, 1977 a. valid petitio'O requeati11g review of Sena.t11:: Motion 1615
was received. Page 18 of tha Faculty Code records the status of it.ems 
when a petition has been filed r'until the determination of the outcome cf 
the vote of the faculty on the action under review. the Faculty Senate �y
not undertake action concerning er affecting the original Bction of the
senate under review." 
Our options at the Senate meeti�g of September 28 aTe as follows: 
1. We would re-affirm Senate Motion 1615. A ballot by faculty 
would then be .required. nncl results of th.at ballot: would not be
available until October 7. 
2. We could rev�rse the ded.sion o,n Sen£te Motion .161.5.
I h�v� spent ccnsideirabl� tiID1!  thi-s a�er reviewing the? committee 6tru;:tu.t"f!.
My recow.u1endations a:ce shown on the attached r>a.��i;;. If the Sen.at.,.� ch.O.l>tiUU.1 
Or,t::'wo. 2 l!lbove, the atcached re�ofllill\�dati::mzi could be considered • 
. ,\ction tak,�n by the S�r..-:at;2 o;:. the i�r.n:ie uf c:or.witt�e stTIJctm.·..e b�COilh!ill 41
z·(:�.:,D,iiui:::x!dation t:o the V:tce r.'ri?.,ddent f.or· j,,cademic .&f.f.n.i.:irs, 
� 
\F.!"0R'!ING '10 'l'HE PRESIDENT
Athletics: (re-instate) {possibly sh10uld report to the l>ean of Profet.11icmal 
SttJdiea or Vice President for A.cad�ie .Mfair•) acts on pclicieit, 
prccedures and probleas relating to th� callege athletic progr11m. 
6 faculty (includes £acuity athletics representative) 
3 st1Jdents 
2 ex-officio--men's and'vomen'g athletic �irectors 
Computer Serv�AdvisoTy_C�itt_!!: (re-instate nd transfer to Reportin& 
to Vice President for Busin�ss Affai�6). The cGtrl:lllittee is reep�nsible for 
serving as a sour.di.ng bo�rd fo1· the Din�c tor of Computer Services :1nd uaer• 
of the Center. The committee also advises and assists the Director in 
setting policy and reviewing services to insure the most effective and 
�fficient service possible within the capabilities of the physicul and 
human resources. 
i!..f.PORTING TO THE VICE PRESIDENT FOR .ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Lo_Eg_��nae Planning: {Senate Motion) The committee provides leader•h1p in 
academic and related long-range pl ·ring through developing procedure• and 
guidelines. It serves as a catalytic agent to the college community in 
planning �nd gives planning assistance to administration, departments, 
and other groups. the committee serves as an advisory group to the Office
of Institutional Studies and the Vice President for Academic Affair. 
3 faculty 
1 administrator 
1 Civil Service 
1 student 
3 ex-officio, Senate Chairperson, Director of Institutional Resea�ch9 ��
Dean of Undergraduate Studies 
Star Steyet·i-�. Conmdtt�e.: (no chan.ge) 4 persons. Recommends curr:iculuni •�d 
programs to be offered at Central for Tetired and pre-retired persons. 
1 �x-offic.io, Coordinator of S'I'AR 
Pi-of !::ssiona� and Schola1:_sh-ip Leave. (.a-:M Scholan,hip to title); make� r4'c _oo.n­
tions 'Co the Fae u.lty. Senat€ and adminj stration with r�s;iect to pi:cn:�e;£ioirutl 
leavl� policies. It receives sud «?valuates application:'!\ fDr profese:tc;igi1. 
leaves .ami makvs recommendatioi:rn to, the Vice PreC>ident f,n· Academ:5.•c Aft,!it'fl). 
!!ii f.Rculty (1 fr01J.1 each school .s.nd librar·y) 
(1·e-instate a.a sepi.Y.r4!:.? c,:ot"lll!t:.lttee): cn6"<.ted by t.he Plm1i�lng a.nl 
Rer;H1rch A..:isfa;tan:, aa�ists vi ti' , ssi.grusie.nt of e1tisting b ... t lding 1p9ce� U:t�.apt 
<'1rH·::x ,cm .. , tu &U de:p�a·t�er,H, '-'!pec:ificnlly those� 1·oort. typeG &'B,.,lg,<.J.e:.� by the'J 
,:· ·.,!l..,"'1'- ':n::'2' f-.,t p�nuanent ua� r.1n:.� { �) .:if.£ J.t!es i(>l a,fo1in:! Btr .ilt !on, f ..i,;ulty 
(··:.,;('d" tc. .'.12-si•-.t,rn�.s o1nd s-tafi (dvil s.-�r.,;tc2J � (2) ls.hora.i:od.ec;;� m.,A ()) �t(,�£1.t-! 
(;.,. i additinn i the committel? also irn.les on requ;i;sts f\.lr C.1$.r�ctini ud
·, ,, .-,,: · ni· b• lucl:ing pl:\ysic.al ch,9.tXge� to cla11sroom sp�ce. 
I· 
_,._ 
(continuttd) 
2 �-Qfficio---Director of Phy•ic�l Plant and Space Anal.yet 
1 ad• ietrator 
4 faculty 
1 Civil s�rvice 
�lm'ORTING TO VICE PRESIDER'? Y'OR BUSD1ESS AND P 
'• 
!'! fe:tI_ (unchanged): org&nizea vitb the aas:1 tance of the Stat� U.�R1�1t 
of Laho:r and lnflustr.i�a, conmist�_of represfflltative11 f,:om the fac�U:y, .. the· 
administration p 'the classified st.aff e-..11ployee • and the •tlident�. 'l'lds 
committee advises the Vice Preside�t for Buaine & Affairs on aafety it . 
lex-officio, Businesm Kanager 
1 administrator 
3 faculty 
3 Civil Se:rvicf! 
1 student 
. .,. 
t . .. . 
Retir@!iltent and Insurance: (c ge e osition - aliain te :Senate ad hoc' · 
comm�e) advi;esthe Vice Pr�aident for iustuess and iinanc.!al.Afhira 
on the retirement and insurance ey•teas fQ·r the college:
2 ex-officio -- Business Manager and Retirement & Insurance Officer 
1 administrator 
3 faculty 
3 Civil Service 
. ,
Bookstore (unchanged): the eomittee adviaii!s the Bookstore� 
him of it�dent ard faculty needs.· 
ger and inf Ol'IU
2 e�-officio -- Director of Auxili�ry s�rvice• •nd Boob�or• MM&g�r 
4 faculty 
3 students. 
'· ' '" 
�-
' . cin-: ;aud T.r.nf ·:l'.c� (tran,$fer from D�an of Student Develoy�nt snd 4dd l'��k.Ui13} 
ria�cm�·policice for parking hies' enfol."«:etno!ilt of r.eplati,mll! � and 
1:l'=v,"'lcpm�nt of pe.rkirig arl'.!as on c:eiMpu�. 
2 e:i��of fic1o--Dire,::tcn: of PhyK;ic.a.1 Plant mid Chief of Pol.i.i!c 
.3 f.l'J'culty 
.'.'i Civil Service 
1 �tt�d�ut:g 
C ____ t: (re-i:i1st te ca GC!pa�ate cOlllllittee) T"00 CCIDl.ttt&!-o 
1Jd1;·".ses th V:'.c -Pr sident fi.lr Bu.s:l�esei .;2nd Financial Affiiira b7 p. illl 
.a 1to,ntimd:r:tig program mi th� devielc?5at of the r ·i-,us. Thia ia 1th th• 
Mio:i. of the Director @f F.acillUem Flam.Ding end Constrv.ctimi, aud ,_.,.., .. ,.,.,._-:­
mi� committees from ppropri.st� t�.rc,lleae unit!I. ill building plel&-U,..r.ffi:! 
pirogrwming committ�Q ar� subco.:<»llittel!!a of the Caw.pus Site ad !>ff 1·--t 
Co>Ma:U:tee. 
3 ex-officio -- Dire�tcr of Facilities Plauming and Construction� Director 
of Physical. Pl!mt and Spai!e A!!la.lygt 
l amni.nistrator 
4 faculty 
1 Civil s�rvice 
1 student • 
�ne�z Co-a�!!lt:Var.ion_!i_ . ..!� .�g (new COlllld.ttee) provides support of th 
stated educational m)''.�oiffl of the College since the educational proc ie 
dependent upon a. controlled env:b:ona�t whicb utiliz�a ene:ray. l'urtitar'e 
to provide ad�quate environm��tal qWl�ity while ain;Laiaing exp«aditu for· 
�nergy. 
1 ex-officio (and Chairruw) - 11.Bsistaut Director, Pby•iul Plant
l administrato!" 
3 faculty 
2 i;tudents 
1 Civil Service €m!iployee 
� t_.!.��.1:,�s_Adv:t!!!!'l £��� (r4:l··instate and tTanafer frcs· a . 
to freaidant to Reporting to Vice Preeident for luai.nesa Fil'!.161!eial 
Af fa.in). The committse 1� l'IEl4p.orrnible for Berving aa a. scundu, 
th,;:: Di.r�ctor uf Comp�ter Se1.,,,ices and �ers of the Center. The c-2 
alari advises and assist1& thfll Dire�tor tn setting policy and revi=M"l.nnr .,,-:i,,-i,:a 
t�, insure the most effect.iv� l§ttrl (i!fficimtt service possible with1ltl _tr,w·, ,, , , . 
capabilities of the phySJical and human resources. 
.· .. •
. 
'. 
; � 
l ex.c,:officio Director Qf Coorputfht' Senricee 
3 administ�ators 
3 fr,;ulty 
G1t·iid.:�2t� Cou�g� (Senate, Mot.fem) 1.0 fncult:,� ... 
1'he m.aln g:r.aclua te policy i:ecoll&'l'Hmtling group of the coll�i3((l � act�f i� ,Dftbt..U · 
of th<e faculty �n mtterai of gr.�.dlJ.ll£te �due&tion, �wJ aclv1.li$�l"Y �r.Qliwp t;o �he 
det.iR'.1. Mr�bll!it·rl �erve .!I th:tee-yec\-: term B.M the cM:ii nqn i� el�c\l:(td el!',cl'; yur, 
10 1:1.<f.c,Jl ty (1 e.md. ·fr� p1·ogrc�'U g,.;&Jua.ti� 1.5 o:r more y<ea,1i:ly, lf'ilr� t, &·t ,M'te 
fro.& �K"ea� i11lvoby2c;1 i.n g'!Ciadusia:e progze.mti) 
�;.;;. ; , �· (Senate :;Li.on) 5 fa«:u.! ty. 
P,,<l•,·isory to t.hi'.; de&n on matt«!:rs -0t'. fiic lty reaearcbt enc.ou1rqe.a �l ', r 
Wl'.!d ech�b.rly .l,l.;r.pir.etiouc of t:b� f�c:o.alty it �ev:lewg Bl'l),Ut 'k'�ueau, fer ,.r,,:r,t,,v.":1:1� 
budgeted re�earch fw.!ids. 
5 faculty (l from uch Sci:;,,ol} 
1 i?X-r..fficio - Coorc:aY.li&tox of Grant• mid Cocracta 
§1�.!Rradu_.�£:�i_: (S�nate HotiO'll) 15 f&culty.
. ' , 
REH:o �d:s p::11lic:, on all c�lli2ge \l:attera re:lated to the uudergreduata · 
acmiemk progre.l.llii. A!ieiat� with devel nt of undergraduate prosr� • 
1.5 f&c:ulty (2 fr.om eech achool. plus 5 at-lerge) 
-- :2'.5�e.;t -� ]._ '11.l. or: (�o chang!!!) 5 faculty. 
Reviews and approves propo1i:al11 cm :!.nt.tl!,:de:partmtmtal ujora • 
. 5 faculty (1 fro.ii 4'&ch school) 
. . 
,. 
• l;,
;. 
u�f,t:i,�:!t Co, i!c:ll: {wenn t. Motitin) A&sicts vith tha study 
currir.uhmi and coordi.Di\tes Yith the other curr:ir-ulU111 c01111itteH 
mutual concern. J,' •' . , ,
10 facult.y 
2 ex-officio - Director of Teacher F. w:etion0 and Cbail'Bltn of Dapaic;..::�i� 
Educ.stioo 
ti�)". M_yhO!Y c_�ll,!!,: �Smuit� Motion) 
. ,: . �, ... . 
Adv:iees the �&n of Library Setv1.ces on th411 devel f cmt of l:tbE".t.)l;'J' .';) 
im�tructic,nal materials c,ollect.h1ns d s�rvicea. 
5 faculty (1 from each schoo,1) 
(No dwl.ilg�) 
:loorsi ,)if. i,t.u�1�-r,t pr.1b-li<';uti'l,"lxaitr1 te, i;,1 ttL • ·'nit'!. :p;!!,11:i. � 11,·tdr-z?itt 
�:'� Fi:,o\'f: � i!:at:1 $pj:n:.'O\•e. t;ht: , ,m,tl ietu•1.!J;f�t. �f t}�ie C 5 •. c ... 
" .
' 
)' � 
3 faculty 
3 �tudento 
1 ex-officio - Advisor to Stud�nt �bl1caticma 
''01lTING TO DP.AN OF . , 
c dr-.01.i. · •. :- ,, in : (No cbimgs) The CODlilittee serves u a final it.ppaal �n.1n•'l!'l 
�or studeotswbo have been suspended f�om College for academic aifficultfu. ' . 
9 faculty 
5 students 
3:!!1..:_" _ ___!!!.{?..,L_J':!!Q_: (No ctulege) AHiate the Director of .the Collag 
...... 
in policy and progrm pl ting. 1'ha!re 11re aubeoalittea of the Union Board 
for creative arts, music, recreation an.d game•, and hospitality. 
3 faculty 
l ex-of f:f.cio -- Associate Dean for Student ,Union and Activities 
1 � J, Mei 1 Cou.i 1: (No change) The council 1• the highest tri 
the Catupus judiciary hierarchy and is autboriz�d to hear CO!pl�int• a 
students and stude-nt organia;ations. 
4 faculty 
7 students 
,. 
§;udeut_..!:!!!.�cial A (Ho ch.angf!) 
tion of regular procedure i� prcc��sing 
scholarships and work assignment!i. 
Th• c · .ttee facilitate• �,1��,1,atra-ii 
etudent application for loane, 
3 faculty 
1 ex-officio -- Director of Fin.zncial Counseling and Financial Ald 
J� _!tuden,t;.._!!!!: (Change from reporting to Vicc-Pr�sident for A.cad i: Affai'1"1J) 
Makes recommendations ·rcaarding the allocation of Studi!nt J!�ea -rooui.ee '.mta 
the folJ.owing budget. areas� Bor.d Redemption, Rerierv�s� Long R.trsq�e ActiviU.es, 
Samuelson Union Buil�ittg Slld the Associate Sti.ldet:.te of Ct:ntral. �i'he e,J,i)111dt.t:ee � ii 
rec .. endations are tra1:1smittt!dl to the offi�e of the Vic� P:re,d . .rk:r.i.t ie,1, 
A!!e.demic Affairs. Upon bu: IQppx:o-�al the propoeed budget� an� ��'O.t 'Ilia .the 
ll'�•,rnident to the Bo�r-:'d -,f 'f:r�ritee;1 for ·c�vi•1w a.nc �Pl?�f>'Jt:.:'.. 
-• r -:.·.c�l ty 
}Y�];.:,:t �4. ce�etOiJ! eP.�L: (No d1,!,n._,.e)
>'"O'l. d-. for th� l: " &-td r.,�drr:, ,; @f $l'i ,vi\1111CU w1� 'dU6 proce�t�ul•' 
i.�MtU-iU"J.te.eo for anJ stud�nt �l&\lll!!it tmy oth�r. tat�4!nt9 or mit��r ?f ,. 
Y.,?.,ci,�.ltyt l!!taiff Qr ad>'llixli!!Jt!� u.00. 11 \'.lit' Bny fac:ulty er i1g9.:luat �� 
:s'ltua.e�t in. �l.ittm:·s c�,YM!eniing &c:::,1&-nic welfli�e� 
5 9:@r:ulty 
5i �t:.Hlt!:ilH::o 
•;-i:, .-f ,fJ �Ci;�:
l' rpoa B r 
i> iC:t..S..i
t: 
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